Ain’t It a Shame

1. Aint it a shame to work on Sun-day, Aint it a
   shame, (a work-ing shame,) Aint it a shame to work on Sun-day, Aint it a

2. Aint it a shame to joy-ride Sun-day, Aint it a
   shame, (a joy-rid-ing shame,) Aint it a shame to joy-ride Sun-day, Aint it a

3. Aint it a shame to gos-sip on Sun-day, Aint it a
   shame, (a gos-sip-ing shame,) Aint it a shame to gos-sip on Sun-day, Aint it a

4. Aint it a shame to lie on Sun-day, Aint it a
   shame, (a ly-ing shame,) Aint it a shame to lie on Sun-day, Aint it a

When you got Mon-day, Tues-day and Wednes-day, And you got

Rit...

Thurs-day, Fri-day and Sat-ur-day, Aint it a shame.